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îOoWhor brirYj^'IraGieatcstd Results-Try one to-day
see for uours elf. <?.£>

CLASSIFIED
COLUMN
WANT ADVERTISING BATES
Twenty-five words or leas,

Ono Time 25 cent«, Three Times
50 cents, Six Times 11.00.

All advertisement over twenty-
five words proruta for each nd-
ditlonal word. Kates on 1,000
words to ho used lu a mouth
made on application.
No advertisement tukon for

lee than 25 cents, cash in ad¬
vance.

If yonr namo appears In the
téléphona directory you eau tele¬
phone your wunt nd to '.\¿l and a

hill will he mailed nft-r its in¬
sertion for prompt payment.S

WANTS
WA JiTKD-Anderson College wants

. hreo good milch cows ut once.
Phono or write the ollegc. 8-31-:iL

WANTED-Yon to know that I am
still on the Job with the best wood
and coal on tho market, If you
dou't believe it try mo. W. O.
Ulnier, Phone 649. Successor to
Piedmont Coal and Wood Co.
4-15-tf.

WANTED-Every house keeper In An¬
derson to try a loaf of "Aunt Mary's
Cream Bread." It's mado at homo
and your grocer keeps it. Ander¬
son Pure Food Co. 8-15-Dtf

WANTED-To buy from, one hundred
to (ITO hundred bushels of country
oats at 50c. Cash or trade. Tho
FrctWull Co. 8-22-I>if

POSITION WANTED-Thoroughly ex¬

perienced stenographer wants posi¬
tion for part of day. Satisfactory
references. Address "A. B. C." care
Tho Intelligencer. 8-27-tf.

FOR SALE
WINTER 0ARDEN8- A t '.ty must

prevail during Sopttir' i it you
would have a succosBiat winter gar¬
den. Furman Bmlth, Seedsman,
Phone 404.

FOR SALE-Cement drain tile, 2c per
ft. The boat on the market. Write
E. A. Shirley, Anderson, Route 1,
Piione 2100. 8-28-3tp.

MISCELLANEOUS
0

We have employed an expert PIANO
Tl'MlH, who will give prompt
and careful attention to orders left
with us. C. A. Reed, Piano & Organ
Co., 314 8. Main St. O l-lui.

NOTICE-I will, nat be responsible
for debts contracted by anyone not
having a written order from me.
H. H. Rosenberg. 8-31-tf.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO DAILY INTEL»
LICENCE It AT REDUCED PRICE-
During the Dally Intelligencer con¬
test which closed March, 1914, in or¬
der to secura votes to win the cap¬
ital prise, I purchased a number ol
subscriptions to the Daily Intelli¬
gencer at the. rate ot 55.00 a year
In order to get some of the money

... back which I put into the contest,
1 will sell *. limited number of sub¬
scriptions to the Dally Intelligencer
st the rate ot $3.00 a year to anyone
wishing to subscribe or renew their
bubr-niptlon to this paper, or at s
rate of $1.25 s year to the Sum'-
weekly Intelligencer. If Interested,
sddreus P. O. Box 347. Anderson

1 B.C. 6-17tf

WHEN YOU can not see right step In
oar Optical Department and get Just
the (Rosses yon need. Complete
grinding plant. Byes scientifically
tested. Dr. M. R. Campbell, Louisa
8. Hllgenbocker, assistant, IIS W.
WMtsor St, Ground Floor.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS i

C GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

4455-406 Blockier BoQdtnff
kmimnm* S. C

Cftfcshohw, Trowbridge A Sugg*

DENTISTS
Wsw Tlseetr» Btsgdhi

W» ^WWfcBSflF SL

The Watermelon is

.1 J.idle Ethiopian Doun lu Alubam'.

IVHh Mrs. Grave* Royd.
Miss Rvolyn Kay. who has liocn

vit h .MIHH Dora Oelsberg for sonic
Imo, has acceptée a position wit ii
«rs. Ii. Graves Boyd. Miss Kay
viii be pleased to have her Mends
.ulI on her at uer n>w placo. She
s a saleswoman of ability and is Mil¬
lring in hor efforts to servo cús¬
emers.

ron Hasseln's Announcement
Webb von Hasseln,

Violinist, and Instructor
it Anderson College,
">egs,4;o announce that he
viii accept pupils for in¬
struction on the Violin,
md asfcs that both ad¬
vance students and be¬
ginners who wish to
ivail themselves of his
services call on or com¬
municate with him at an
*arly a date as possit1 e.

Charleston & Western
Carolina Railway

Augusta, Ga.
To and From the

.viORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

^o. 22 . . .6:08 A. M
sjo. 6 . . . .3:37 P. M

Arrives:
SIo. 21 . . .11:15 A. M
Mo. 5 . . . . 3:07 P.M.
information, Schedules,
ates, etc., promptlv
given.
± WILLIAMS, G. P. A.

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY

ANDERSON:

Condensed Passenger Schedule.
Effective June 6. 1916.

Arrivals
io.il.7:86 A. M
io. 3:1. 9:85 A. M
lo.85.11:40 A. M.
io. 87....' .. 1:10 P. M
io.89.8:40 P. M
ie. 41.6:00 P. M.
io.48. 6:50 P. af
io. 46... .. k. 4.10:20 P. HA

Departures
«0. 80...6:26 A. M
io.88.. 8:26 A. M.
<o. 34.10:80 A. M.
»io. 86.18:10 P. M.
*o.Sir..ft:M ."ML
Ko.40. 4:50 J. M.
Mo.49. 6:40 P. M.
Ko. 44.9:16 P. M.

0. & ALLEN,
Wrafflo Managen

Real Cosmopolitan.

A Little Russian in Prout of n Sew
York Tenement.

SK ES VICTORY IN lill«.

Russian Har Mlnlhlcr Predicts Euri
oí Campaign Thou.

(London Dispatch'to New Yor's Sun.ï
Tho Times prints an interview by

its Petrograd correspondent willi thc
new War Minister, M. Poltvoñoff, who
is quoted us saying:
"Our armies an gradually moving

o new positions. The enemy's main
mncentraiton as well as ours nt pres-
.nt centor8 around V'ilna. where an
mport.'nt battle is likely to be fought.
However, the face of the campaign
viii not be decided before some lime
n 1010. Wo are confident in our
ibiltly to safeguard Petrograd. Every¬thing is ready for this. General
ElUBZky is now the commander at the
Petrograd front with i ''eral armiea
it 'ifs Immediate disposai."
The minister told 'the correspondentbut. too much attention is being givento Idle rumors of a proposed separate

peace and tn the suggestion that her
Ml irs are not helping Ituss'a to thc
extent of their ability. Ile charac¬
terized these suggestions as "sense¬
less gossip nnd nothing else."
Ho quotes Foreign Minister Sazon-

off au refuting ull rumors circulated
throughout Russia by "an under¬
handed German propaganda," and as
saying:
"Between the Allies there has never

at any time b?en the slightest differ-
jnco of opinion, especially among thohigh command:: of the Allied armies.Absolute contldence prevails as to
the actions of our Allies and implicitraith is felt In Russia in the ultimate
isauo of thc campaign pending in the
west, livery tírep possible has boen
taken to replenish the munitions of
our armies."
Thc Russian Foreign Minister, con¬

cluding the interview, Bald that there
was not the slightest intention in the
public mind In Russia ot rauklng apindependent peace with Germany "aslong as one hostile soldier remains inRussia."

CTTBOLAX
C1TROIAX

C1TROLAX
Best thing for constipation, lazyliver and sluggish bowels. Stops a

sick headnche almost at once. Glvea
a most thorough and satisfactoryHushing-no pain, no nausea. Keeps
your system cleansed, sweet and
wholesome.-R. H. Woilhecht, Salt
Ijiko City, Utah, writes: "I find
t'itrolnx tho bost laxative I ever used.
Does not grip-no unpleasant after¬
effects." .Sold everywhere.

"NO COTTON SHORTAGE"

Beiurntd Broker Says Germany Ha»
Big Supply.

(From Tho New York Sun.)
The rumors of a shortage of cotton

in Germany as a result of Crest Brit¬
ain's action in declaring thc staple
contraband are untrue according to
Nathan Schwab, a Philadelphia cotton
broker. Mr, Schwab arrived yesterdayfrom Germany, coming by way of
Sweden on The Norwegian-American
liner Ilcrgensfjord.
"Ocrmuny ls using very little cot¬

ton now. it is true," he said, "but that
is not because thero is none In the
country. iShc has large supplies,which have boen kept almost since
the war started without being touch¬
ed. When Antworp fell last October
tho German troops captured 360.000bains. Nono of this has been used.
There also are great quantities which
nave been Imported through Sweden
since the war began-enough to sup¬ply all needs and «eave a surplus."Mr. Schwab said that Germany'sstrength is by no means exhausted.
"She has 3,000,000 men in reservo,"ho said.

Total Ignorance.
First Fan-Boca your gol! unncr-

stond baseball?
. Second Fan-Nsw; she don't know
po more about de game dan an um¬
pire.-Judge.
Fond Mother-''Improvise? Why,

my daughter can improvise any pieceof music you put before herí"-
Judge.

Sailors From Interned Cruisers
Ruined Patch-Didn't Know

Green From Ripe.

Portsmouth, Va., Aug. 31.-B. P.
Carey of .Deep Creek section, tia«
complained to the county police
that he IiaB had a thr> o-acro water¬
melon patch on the Southern Brunch
practically ruined by three separate
invasions by sailors from thc Interned
«.crinan cruisers. H< déclarée that
there was a descent on the patch in
toree on August 19. another raid on
Monday, last, and another last Thurs¬
day.

Mr. Carey called up lt. H. Qagby.
lils attorney, last Thursday morning,
luylng there was u bl« party of sail¬
ors in the patch. When tho message
arrived Mr. Daghy was conducted a
ame in Justice Collier's court at
Cort Norfolk. The case was sus¬
pended, and Deputy Sherlqff Dennis,
'on:stahe Cherry'and Mr. Bagby hur-

i ;< ii in an automobile to the Carey
farm. Tliey arrived at the watermel¬
on patch in time to lind the raiders
.-'ill there. Mr. Bagby estimates the
number of sailors at 160.

Mr. Bagby later in the day ealled
:>n the commanding officer of thc
Prinz Elthol Friedrich and laid the
tho Cernían commander should ap¬
point an attorney to accompany Mr.
Bagby to tho melon patch and esti¬
mate the damage, and payment will
be made by the commanding officer ot
ihe Prinz Bit Itel on the award agreed
on by the attorneys.

Mr. P»ai:by believes that the loss to
the melon grower would not have
been nearly as great as it WUK, if the
German had known how to select
.he ripe melons. But they appeared,
o have known no way ot tolling ex¬
cept by cutting the melons open, and
tiley gathered ripe and unripe big and
little melons impartially. There is
said to be hardly anything left in the
patch except tho vines. Mr. Carey
puts Iiis loss at $200.

( ard uf Thanks.
I wish to say through your paper

to tho good peoplo of tho county wiio
oxtonded to mo their kindness, I nm
grateful to them for the kindness
shown at tho burial of in y dear hus¬
band, David A. McCallistor.

1 thank them moBt heartily ann
pray that Coil may preñare kind min¬
istering hands to lay them to rest.

Onie McCallistor.
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Southern.
Won. Lost. P.C.

New Orleans. 75 63 586
Birmingham.71, 57 .riG."i
Memphis .. .. ... l7f' 60 641
Nashville. C8 GI 627
Atlanta. G4 64 ROO
Mobilo '. 09 69 461
Chattanooga. T»0 70 444
Little Bock.' 60 79 :¡8S

American.
Wop. Lost. P.C.

Boston. 80 39 673
Detroit. 81 43 653
Chicago. 73 49 G99
Washington.. 63 67 52r,
New York. 65 63 46G
Cleveland. 47 74 38S
St. Louis. 46 75 380
Philadelphia. 36' 82 305

National.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Philadelphia. 66 52 569
Brooklyn. 66 67 537
Boston. 63 56 529
Chicago..59 60 496
St. Louis . 60 65 480
Now York'. 66 '

61 479
Pittsburgh. 59 66 472
Cincinnati. 65 67 451

Federal.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Pittsburgh. 69 62 670
Newark. 65 62 656
St, Louis. 66 67 687
Kansas City. 65 58/ 523
Chicago. 66 69 688
Buffalo. 61 67 477
Brooklyn. 69 66 472
Baltimore.'41 79 342
***w4r4r^ww4V4^4^4r4^4^^^4^4F 4^ 4V 4^
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Southern League.
At Atlanta 3; Memphis 1.
At Birmingham 2; Nashville 1.
No others scheduled.

National League.
At Pittsburgh 0; St. Louis 4.
At Pltsburgh 7; St. Louts 0.
At New York 6; Philadelphia 5.
At Stanton 0; cincinnati 4.
No others scheduled.

American League.
At Washington 2; New York 1;

twelue Innings.
At Philadelphia 0; Boston 6.
At St. Louis 2; Cleveland 6.
At Detroit'!!; Chicago 4.

Federal League.
At Pittsburgh 2; St. Louis 7.
At Brooklyn 4; Bellmore 7.
At Buffalo 5; Newark 2.
No others scheduled.

Have recently installed one of
die latest Bowser Improved Gas¬
oline supply station* for furnish¬
ing foe] to Automobiles «nd for
private families. Gasoline 18«
th« gallon. Wm. PAWfield, N.
Main St.

ANDERSON

Mr. J. F. Medlin Buys ii Acres of
Land North of Cit».

Mr. J. F. McClure haB bought from
the North Ande:*son Development
company, 'J't acres of splc-idtil furm-
InK tami sltuuted west of North An*
dorson. Mr. McClure expects within
the nvxi few weeks to sturt the erec¬
tion of a home on the farm and will
occupy lt .itmself.

HELD COLLEGE MEETING

Executive Committee of Hoard oí
Trustees In Session.

A meeting of the executive commit¬
tee of the Anderson collège board of
trustees was held y?eterday morning
at 10:30 o'clock in the ofiice of Mr.
R. Ö. Llgon. Mr. W. A. Watson,
a trustee but not a member of th«j
committee, wa» present. Only mat¬
ters of routine nuturc were transact¬
ed and no announcement were made
at the close of the session.

Bishop Capers Here Friday.
Rishop Capers will be in Anderson

on Friday and will preach at Grace
Episcopal church that evening at
8:30.

IU:-h<v Capers l.as many friends
here who knew him when ho was rec¬
tor at Grace church and no doubt a

large crowd will hoar him on Friday
evening. The public is cordially in¬
vited .

To tho Public,
"I feel that I owe the manufacturers

of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy a word of grati¬
tude," writes Mrs. T. N. Witherall,
Gowanda, N. Y. "When I begun tak¬
ing this medicine I was in great pain
and feeling terribly sick, due to an
nttack of summer complaint. After
taking a dose of it I had not long to
wait for relief us it benefited me al¬
most Immediately." For sa,le by all
dealers.

Getting it Ruck.
Parker-I wonder why Smartleigh

married that little dressmaker?
Parker-For his money, I believe.
Parker-For her money, you mean.
Parker-No, I mean what 1 said.

You seo she made all his first wife's
clothes.-Indianapolis Star.

DID BRYAN MEAN ROOSEVELT!

Says Ile Is Glad Garrison is Closing
Army Camps of Jingoes.
(Kansas City Dispatch.)

Ex-Secretary Bryan passed through
Kansas City today op his way to
ch au; ami na engagements in Missouri.
Apparently none the worse for his ex¬
perience at Klngman Kan, on Wed¬
nesday, when a bewhiskered farmer
hissed him, Mr. Bryan said:

"I am much gratified that some¬
thing of sufficient Importance has oc¬
curred to justify mention. I have
nothing further to say in regard to
being kissed."
Speaking of the controversy grow-

I PQ^yOUR^OWN^SHOPPINGrc0nyx99^^ Hosiery
gi Gives the BEST VALUE for Your Money
r Erny KÍMI frota Codon to Silk, For Ifen, VOM *MÀ Ctitën»
Any Color and Style From 25c to $5.00 per pai^

took for the Trod* Mark! SoW by All Good DeaUw. i,

1 Wholesale Lord & TdylOT NEW YORK

1

j OUR PUBLIC FORUM |
Ralph Peters

On Railway Mail Pay
A controversy hus boen raging In the columns of the

pres3 between the railroads and the Federal Post Office
Department over tho question of proper compensation
for handling the United States mails. Mr. Ralph Peters,
Chairman or the Railway Mail Committee, when asked
to stato the railroad side of the controversy to the
American farmer, Bald in part:

"Tho raliway mail pay question will bo settled-and
settled permanently and with Justico to all concerned-
as soon as tho American peorlo realizo that tho whole
subject, whilo seemingly complicated and technical, boils
down to a few simple points of fair business dealing
which no ono need be a rate expert to understand.

"The first is that tho Post Offlco Department weighs the mails, and re¬

adjusts the pay of tho railroads, only once in four years. This compolB tho
railroads to carry tho increase in the mail tonnage during t'r,e intervening
years without pay-manifestly an injustice in tho caao of a rapidly growing
business. Ono consequence has been that last year the railroads carried fully
half the parcel post for nothing.

"A second point is this: Tn addition to carrying tho mails, tho rail¬
roads are required to operate many traveling post offices for sorting and
distributing the malls whilo in transit. Rut the Post Office Department pays
for such post offices only whero they occupy whole cars, and pays nothing
in the many cases in which it merely requires the uso of post office apart¬
ments in combination cars, although such apartments differ from the full
railway post office cars only in size. Moro than 4,200 apartments of this
character have been fitted un, and are maintained for the exclusive uso of
tho Post Office Department. Failuro to pay for them hos boen an especial
hardship to tho smaller roads on which the Department docs not fini", it
nocessary to utilizo whole cars.

"One last point: In thousands of instances (though not In all) tho Post
Offtco Department requires the railroads to carry the mails back and forth
botwoon railroad stations und post offices, but pays thom nothing for this
oxtra sorvico beyond tho ratos covering the rall transportation. Tho rail¬
roads have no choleo but to perform this additional service gratis, or refuse
to carry tho malls at all.

"Kow for tho remedies the railroads ask: They do not nek to .have tho
mails weighed dally, or to have each shipment wéîghod and palí for sep¬
arately, as ls done in tho case of private shippers. They moroly ask to
havo the malls weighed, and tun pay of tho railroads adjusted, at least once
a year. Instead of once In four yenrs. They also ask that apartment post
office cars be paid for, nt reasonnblo rat03, according to size. Lastly, they
aBk that tho Post Office Department cease to require of thom free messenger
service between stations and post offices,, and either relieve them of this
service or pay fairly for lt.. These aro tho. reforms tho railroads ask of Con¬
gress. They gladly lay these reforms before tho public, confident that they
will appeal to the common sense and fairness of American voters."

ing out of ex-President Roosevelt's
speech at Plattsburg. Mr. Bryan said:

"I am glad to notice that Secre¬
tary Garrison ls disposed to restrict
the army camps to tho work for which

they were established. During the
last two weak» they seem to have
served moro as a platform for jingoes
to talk from than for Instruction In
tho art of war."
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lg. It was made especially to please you and wÊKSSSmf§y refresh you and i-o quench your thirst {fBKmSSB^ ' That it was made for poa is proved by
^ the fact that each of some ninety million SH
,Americans claim it was made especially

^/ , for their delight.

% Delicious and Refreshing ||
Demand the genuino by full nar»«-
nicuruimes cnüburagc subatit J* cn. .^gjï-.^¡-¿.TlffiCOCA-COlACOMPANY Üjß. m,»^y."s.,

ATLANTA.OA. oS^s an Arrov. thin* <*


